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I. Introduction
..A basic study is being made of the formation and degradation of aluminide
coatings on pure Ni and Co, in order to clarify the fundamental processes which
control the behavior of such "diffusion-type" coatings. This includes a careful
investigation of the thermodynamics and kinetics of the pack-aluminization process,
as well as a theoretical and experimental study of the degradation of aluminide
coatings by interaction with the substrate. The relative importance of coating-
substrate interaction and oxidation as mechanisms of. coating degradation is a
question also being considered. A report of progress in the various investiga-
tions made during the period December 1, 1973*- May 31, 1974 is given in the
following.
II. Boundary Conditions for Diffusion During
Pack Aluminizing
As explained in previous reports, (1) the relationship of the composition
of the specimen srfrpe to the rCmnncjitinn of th p ric iq P -ritirl jinrix in
determining whether or not solid state diffusion is rate-controlling in the
aluminization process. The variation of surface composition with time, temperature
and pack composition is being investigated using Ni specimens in aluminum fluoride
activated packs. During the last six months, effort has been devoted to obtain-
ing data using packs with higher Al:Ni ratios and at lower temperatures. The
variation of surface composition with time has been obtained in packs containing
55 - 100 a/o Al, at temperatures ranging from 800 - 10930 C. The experimental
techniques were similar to those used in previous tests, except that the ratio of
metal to non-metal powder in the packs was decreased for the 85 and 100 a/o Al
packs, in order to avoid problems due to the formation of liquid phase at high
Al:Ni ratios.
Table I presents the data obtained from packs containing 55 - 70 a/o Al.
The metal-nonmetal ratio was held at 50:50 wt.% in the packs, and the packs were
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activated with 4 w/o, AlF3 .
TABLE I
Variation of Surface Composition with Time
Time - hrs. Surface Composition - a/o Al
55 a/o Al Pack 58 a/o Al Pack 70 a/o Al Pack
10930C 10000C 10930C 10000C 9000C 8000C
2 46.12 46.28 47.48 46.02 53.17 53.31
5 46.79 46.52 48.22 47.14 52.94
10 47.19 46.55 48.60 47.84 53.96
20 47.53 46.99 48.51 47.99 54.08 52.95
It may be seen that under all conditions the surface Al concentration,
reaches a high value within two hours and remains almost constant with time after
this. However, as previously observed, the surface composition of these higher
Al packs remains substantially below the normal pack composition. As can be seen
from Fig. 1, Progress Report #2, the boundary of the NiAl phase lies at " 55 a/o Al.
The 58 a/o Al pack in Table I lies in the two-phase region, NiAl + Ni2Al3, and
the 70 a/o Al pack in the NiAl3 + L region. Under equilibrium conditions it
would be expected that the phase at the coating surface should be NiAl of 55 a/o
Al on the specimen coated in the 58 a/o Al pack, and Ni2Al3 on the specimen in the
70 a/o Al pack. Only NiAl appears on these specimens, however, and the surface
composition is less than 55 a/o Al. Since the 58 and 70 a/o Al packs lie within
two-phase regions, it is difficult to argue that the discrepancy between surface
and pack a/o Al is due to loss of Al from the pack. Loss of a small amount of
Al would merely alter the ratio of phase amounts, without changing the activity of
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Al. Therefore, it appears that an Al activity gradient must exist between the
pack and the specimen surface in these high Al packs.
Fig. 1(a) illustrates the as coated appearance of a sample aluminized in
58 a/o Al pack. Well formed grains and pronounced grain boundaries are evident
on a clean and bright surface. Subgrain boundaries are also visible. Figs 1(b)
and l(c) give the appearance of the NiAl coating in 70 a/o Al pack at 1093 0 C and
900 0 C. Surface composition of these two samples lies close to the NiAl phase
boundary (1 54 a/o Al) as opposed to surface composition of sample shown in Fig.
l(a) (48 a/o Al). The surface structure of these two samples is not easily
resolvable. In Fig. 1(b), underlying grain structure is visible. These two
samples have dull grey appearance, whereas NiAl of surface composition 48 a/o Al
is very shiny and bright. There is no evidence of pack adherence on these two
samples. NiAl (surface composition, 48 a/o Al) has bright appearance without
any trace of original Ni substrate surface features. This suggested that it has
been formed by predominant outward Ni diffusion. NiAl (surface composition,
54 a/o Al) appears quite different. If it were only inward Al diffusion, original
scratch marks on Ni would be visible. This appearance could be due to the phase
being formed by both Ni and Al diffusion.
When packs containing very high Al:Ni ratios were investigated, such as
the 85 a/o Al and 100 a/o Al packs, it was found necessary to decrease the metal:
filler ratio in order to minimize pack sintering, and avoid partial melting of the
specimens. Initially a metal:filler ratio of 10:90 w/o was chosen for these packs,
and results are tabulated in Table II.
a. MICROPHOTOGRAPH, 200X b. MICROPHOTOGRAPH, 200X
(58a/o Al PACK, 1093°C) (70o/o Al PACK, 10930C)
c. MICROPHOTOGRAPH, 200X
(70a/o Al PACK, 9000 C)
FIG. I. SURFACE APPEARANCE OF NiAI COATING
(AIF3 ACTIVATED PACK)
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TABLE II
Variation of Surface Composition with Time
(10:90 metal:filler ratio)
Time - hrs. Surface Composition - a/o Al
85 a/o Al pack 100 a/o Al pack
10930C 1093* 800 1093 1000 900 800
2 50.67 40.05 - 60.30 62.16 59.53
5 46.64 49.29 44.56 56.72 60.66
10 48.02 49.78 45.51 52.90 53.26 61.02
20 ,47.48 49.09 44.97 53.35 57.01 60.87
* Retort conditioned with pure Al pack
It is significant that specimens coated in the 85 a/o Al pack emerged with
surface a/o Al less than 50. This is lower than surface Al concentrations obtained
on specimens coated in a 70 a/o Al pack with a 50:50 metal:filler ratio (Table I).
Therefore, the metal:non-metal ratio apparently is significant in, at least, the
high Al packs. A somewhat greater variability of surface concentration with time
is also evident, although the trend is not clear.The data for the 100 a/o Al
pack is particularly interesting. At 1093 the samples were partially melted and
no meaningful data were obtained. At 1000 and 9000C the Ni2Al3 phase was found at
the surface-of samples treated for 2 hrs., but only NiAl appeared on samples treated
for longer times, while at 8000C the Ni2Al3 phase appeared at all times.
In the case of pure Al packs, the results again cannot be reconciled in
terms of loss of Al from the pack. The pack must remain at unit activity as it
delivers Al to the Ni surface. Above 5 8 00 C, the solid phase with highest Al
content is Ni 2Al 3 , arid in the absence of a significant activity gradient in the
vapor phase, this is expected to form. Below 850 0C, formation of NiAl3 is to be
expected as per the phase diagram. The formation of NiAI3 has not been observed
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at all and Ni Al3 formation seems to be determined by both temperature and time
for a given pack of fixed metallic content. Fig. 2(a) illustrates the as coated
appearance of sample in 85 a/o Al pack (metal/filler : 10:90). The surface looks
very similar to one coated in 58 a/o Al pack (metal to filler ratio of 50:50).
This is to be expected since the surface compositions are nearly equal in both
cases. Figs. 2(b) and 2(c) are photomicrographs of samples coated in pure Al
packs at 10930C. Samples were melted partially. Fig. 2(b) contains bands of al-
most pure Al and the matrix is Ni2Al3 (58.7 a/o Al). Fig. 2(c) is different area
of the same sample. Here NiAl grains (51.5 a/o Al) are present. Figs. 3(a) and
3(b) illustrate the as coated Ni2Al3 appearance and sectioned layer respectively.
Original polishing scratch marks on Ni are visible on this surface. This is
manifestation of predominant Al diffusion inside the sample. Ni2Al3 layer is very
clean, free of pores or inclusions.
Pure Al (100% Al pack) runs with decreased metal to filler ratio of 4:96 w/o
were also conducted in the temperature range of 800 to 11000C. The results from
these runs are shown in Table III.
TABLE III
Variation of Surface Composition with Time in 100 a/o Al Pack
(4:96, metal:filler ratio)
Time -. hrs. Surface Composition a/o Al
10930 C 10000C 9000C 8000C
2 51.34 52.46 64.26 57.79
5 50.41 52.04 53.94 57.57
20 50.74 54.16 53.34 59.47
a. MICROPHOTOGRAPH, 200X b. MICROPHOTOGRAPH, 200X(85 a/o Al PACK, 10930C) (100 a/o Al PACK, 1093 0 C)
c. MICROPHOTOGRAPH, 200X
(100 a/o Al PACK, 1093 0 C)
FIG. 2. SURFACE APPEARANCE OF COATING IN AIF3 ACTIVATED
HIGH Al PACK. (METAL TO FILLER RATIO OF 10:90 w/o)
a. As COATED SURFACE APPEARANCE, 200X
PLATING
Ni2 AI 3
Ni SUBSTRATE
b. LAYER STRUCTURE, 200X
FIG. 3. Ni2 AI3 COATING IN AIF3 ACTIVATED PURE Al PACK, AT 800
0 C
(METAL TO FILLER RATIO OF 10: 90 w/o)
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While the edges of some of the specimens at 1093 (and 10000C) were melted,
it was possible to obtain surface compositions which proved to lie entirely within
the NiAl phase range. The surface compositions were somewhat lower than those
obtained at 10000C using a 10:90 w/o metal:filler ratio (Table II). At 9000 C,
Ni2Al3 appeared on the 2 hour specimen but NiAl on the five and twenty hour spec-
imens, similar to the results with the 10:90 pack, except that the surface com-
positions of the five and twenty hour specimens were a little lower in Al. At
8000 C the surface phase was Ni 2A 3 , but of slightly lower Al content than that
obtained at 8000C in the 10:90 metal:filler ratio pack. In all cases the surface
concentration reached a high value of Al content quickly, and, with exception
of the 9000 C runs, did not change much with time thereafter.
In pure Al packs (unit activity), the surface composition at 1093 C
(, 51 a/o Al) is lower than at 9000C (% 54 a/o Al). Also, Ni2Al3 is formed
at 8000C and in early times at 9000 C. Only NiAl formation is favored at 10000C
and 1093 0C in spite of the fact that the pack Al activity is unity.
The evident lack of equilibrium between the pack and the specimen sprface
in high Al packs indicates that the kinetics of the coatings process is not
controlled exclusively by solid state diffusion in these packs, even though the
surface composition remains relatively constant. It appears that the rate of vapor
transport, or, conceivably, of surface reaction, is not rapid enough to maintain
an equilibriumn composition at the surface when the pack Al activity is high. It
appears necessary therefore to take the transport and reaction processes in the
vapor phase into account, in order to explain the behavior of the high Al packs.
As a starting point we have applied the ingenious theoretical analysis of
Levine and Caves (2) to the behavior of our pure Al packs. This model assumes the
formation of a zone depleted of Al adjacent to the specimen surface, through which
the aluminum halides are transported by gaseous diffusion. CWe have observed the
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formation of such a depleted zone in pure Al packs). It is assumed also that the
surface of the specimen remains at a constant composition, and that the composition
of the vapor phase at the specimen surface is determined by conditions of thermo-
dynamic equilibrium at this surface as well as a balance of the inward and out-
ward fluxes of non-metallic atoms, such as the halide atoms.
According to Levine and Caves, the instantaneous flux is given by:
NAld i1Di i -Pi)SAl(1)
A RT
where Di and Pi are the diffusivity and partial pressure of the i t h aluminum
bearing species, and d is the diffusion distance. The amount of Al deposited in
mg/cm2sec;, w, is given by:
w2 =2P [NAld) 2.7 x 104t kAlt (2)
whei-e E iUX a1i Crui-cLioUl XacLur fur pack porosity and pore length, and p
is the pack Al density in mg/m 3
The pack reactions considered in our packs were:
2 AF 3 (g) + Al 1 3 AlF 2 (g) (3)
AlF 2 (g) + Al 7 2 AlF(g) (4)
AF 2 (g) + HF(g) A1F3 (g) + H2 (g) (5)
The interdiffusion coefficients of AlF 3, A1F 2, AlF and HF gases with H2 were esti-
mated at different temperatures (8000C - 10930C) using optimized Gilliland Type
Equation( ). Equilibrium partial pressures of the various fluorides and H2(g) for
unit pack Al activity were calculated. Results of these were given in Report #1.
Free fluorine gas pressure is V 10-15 atm at 10930C. Fluorine, NiF 2, etc., need
not be considered owing to very low partial pressures. These calculations assume
total pressure of 1 atm., which is the case in our open retorts. Using the condition
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of fluorine balance at the specimen surface, the equilibrium partial pressures
of above fluorides were evaluated for the surface compositions (activity)
given in Table III for the case of 4 w/o Al pack. Table IV gives the rate
constant values and the calculated and experimentally observed weight gain data.
It can be seen that the calculated weight gain is 5-10 times greater
than the observed weight gain at surface compositions of 51* and 54 a/o Al,
while the calculated and observed weight gains are nearly alike when surface
compositions are 59 and 64 a/o Al. While there are still discrepancies re-
maining, the preliminary calculations suggest that a transition from solid
state to vapor diffusion control is theoretically possible in the surface com-
position range 50-100 a/oAl in such packs. A more complete set of calcula-
tions is being carried out in order to compare rates of solid and gaseous
transport over a wider range of conditions.
*.L.L. %' Ct .L 1u C Lv j 1 1 U JaII 1 JXlI L%
Investigation of the formation of aluminide coatings on pure nickel
was continued during this report period. As discussed in the last progress
report ( 1 ) , quite significant differences betiween the-sodium halide activators
and the aluminum fluoride activator were found in. the weight gain and surface compos-
ition data. These appear particularly in the surface compositions of the
specimens coated in the lower Al packs, with NaCI and NaI activators. It
* The deposition rate constant predicted by Levine and Caves (2) for gaseous
transport in an ammonium fluoride activated pack containing 1 wut. % Al to a
50 a/o Al surface is k = 1.7 x 10 gm /cm sec. We have obtained a much
larger value of kA1 ma~ily because of the differences in pack Al content as
well as in equilibrium partial pressures of AIF(g) and AIF (g). Our values
of these pressures, based on the presence of AlF condensea phase, are given
in Report #1. They agree well with Walsh's (6) aut differ substantially
from those used by Levine and Caves (2).
TABLE IV
00 Aluminum Deposition Rate Con5Itants and Weights (W
Sby Gaseous Diffusion
(4 w/o pack, AF 3 activator)
10930C 9000C 8000C
Surface Composition . Surface .Composition. Surface Composition
51 a/o Al 54 a/o .Al .... 64 a/o .A 59a/o Al
kAl Th . K W W k W W K IW Wk WTh WExp. KAl WTh WExp Al WTh WExp Al WTh WExp
gm2.1 gms gm
c4  2 2
cm sec cm cm
20 hrs. 20 hrs. 20 hrs. 20 hrs. 2 hrs. 2 hrs. 20 hrs. 20 hrs.
.22x10-6  0.42 0.04 4.6x10 7 0.26 0.03 1.3x10-7  0.n04 0.02 2.5x10-9 0.02 0.019
K -= Rate Constant
WTh= Theoretical Weight Gain 0( = kAl x Time)
WExp = Experimental Weight Gain
~~x0
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was suggested that a reason for lower surface concentration and low coating
weights might be the lower aluminum halide vapor pressures in sodium chloride and
iodide activated packs.
During this report period exneriments with sodium halide activators
were extended to higher Al:Ni ratio packs and the study of effect of the acti-
vators on coating kinetics was further extended to include amonium halides. The
partial nressures of aluminum halides generated with NH4C1 and NH4 I activators
can be much higher than those with sodium halide activators due to the absence of
a condensed phase. Because of high gaseous pressures with these activators the
experiments were generally performed in sealed retorts.
A. Experimental Procedure
Details of the experimental procedure have been already described in
progress renort I (1). The exneriments were carried out with nacks of Al:Ni
ratios varying from 45 a/o Al to 100 a/o Al. The time and temnerature of coating
were 20 hrs. and 10930C respectively for all exneriments. With sodium fluoride
activated packs open retorts with slide-fitting covers were used, whereas with
NaCl, NaI, NH4I and NH4C1 as activators. arc-welded sealed retorts were employed
because the vanor pressures of these activators are annreciable at coating tem-
nerature. Vapor pressures of the sodium halides are, for examnle:
ActiVator Vapor Pessures j in tm. at 1003 C
NaF .0017
NaCl .0346
NaI ;152
The pack powder was dried to remove any absorbed moisture before welding
the retort shut since the presence of moisture in the pack tended to cause the
build-up of excessively high nressures. Before carrying out the coating experi-
ments, the retorts were preconditioned for 72 hrs. at 10030C.with a pack of the
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same composition as to be used during coating. This was done to minimize the loss
of aluminum from the pack to the retort walls during the actual coating experiment.
With NaF, Na and NaI, the amount of activator was 4 w/o of the pack but in case
of NH4 C1 and NH4I, the amount of activator was reduced to 0.5 w/o of the pack in
order to keep the gas pressures at a reasonable level in the sealed retorts. The
following tables give the theoretically calculated partial pressures of various gases
at two different pack aluminum activities, for NH4CI and NU I activators with .5 w/o
of activator at 10930C.
TABLE V(a)
Equilibrium Partial Pressure of Gases in NH1C1
Activated Packs at 10930 C (in atm.)
aAl A1Cl(g) AlC2l(g) A1C13(g) A1 2C16  PHC1 PH2  PTotal
1 .630 8.656 5.658 0.034 0.102 105.45 120.530
A.,, . 7,,- -3 .n)(7 7. 0. 17n Q 1 A
VU.L I • . -- t.. ..J
TABLE V(b)
Equilibrium Partial Pressure of Gases in NH4I
Activated Packs at 1093 0C (in atm.)
aAl PAlI(g) AI3 (g) A12 16  PHI PH2  PTotal
1 3.15 3.177 8.379x10 -3  0.113 25.3 31.638
.001 '3.37x0 -2  3.89 1.256x10 -2  0.488 25.3 29.72
As shown in Table V the total pressure is theoretically quite high with both
NH4C1 and NH4I activators. However, the H2 probably quickly diffuses through the
walls of the retort. The partial pressures of aluminum halides are much higher than
those generated with sodium halides as activators. Thus, although the percentage of
activator in the pack is reduced, an increase in gas transport rates would be expected.
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In experiments with high Al: Ni ratio packs the metallic content of the pack
was reduced to 10 w/o in order to avoid an excessive amount of .i.quid ohase.
B. Results and Discussion
The weight gains and surface compositions of the coatings are summarized
in tables VI and VII. As clear from table VI, the weight gains after coating
with NaF as activator are in reasonably good agreement, although slightly higher
than those from A1F3 activated packs. Pack particles sticking on the coating
surface may be responsible for higher weight gains.
TABLE VI
Weight Gain Data for Various Activators, in gm/cm2
(20 hrs. at 1093 c)
a/o Al in Na NaCl Nal AI:F NH4 C N4. T
Pack. " "
... For 50 w/o metallic. content in pack....................
45 0.0198* 0.0025* 0.0020* 0.0020 0.0013
0.02138
50 0.0207* 0.0050* 0.0022* 0.0157 0.0199 0.nn16
0.0222
55 0.0205* n.0166* 0.0188 0.0163 n.n199 0.0037
0.0028
60 0.0197* 0.0189* 0.0207* 0.0169 0.0185 0.011.
70 0.0189- 0.0198 0.155 .n195 0.0224 0.0211
For 10 w/o metallic content in pack
85 0.0171 0.0117 0.007 0.0176 0.012 0.0097
100 .0633 0.0178 0.0155 .n238 0.0189
0.0491
* The results of coating experiments renorted in nrogress renort #2 (1)
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TABLE VII
Surface Composition of Coated Ni Snecimen in a/o Al
(at 10930 c for 20 hrs.)
a/o Al in NaF NaCI NaI ALF3  NH4Cl NH4 T
Pack
For 50 w/o metallic content in pack
45 44.03* 12.19* 5.16 41.62
41.3
50 47.52* 39.37 6.23 47.43 
44.3
44.0
55 49.13* 48.24* 49.07* 47.83 .43.2 
-
60 49.56* 52.27* 49.71* 49.11 48.7 48.0
70 49.1 48.5 - 48.2 54.43 52.5 48.6
For 10 w/o metallic content in Pack
85 48.5 ------ ------ 47.48 45.0) 50.1
39.6)
100 46.5 51.69 51.61 ------ 53.0 52.57
48.8
* The results of coating experiments reported in the progress renort II.
The coatings formed with NaF activated packs are quite similar in annearance to
those formed with AlF3 activated oacks. The surface comnositions with NaP activated
packs (Table VII) are also comoarable to those with AlF 3 activated packs, except for
some discrepancies at higher aluminum packs. An unexnlained neculiarity in the
weight gain data is that, as shown in Tables VI and VII, the weight gain of coated
specimens in a pure Al, NaF activated pack is much higher than the normal weight gain,
whereas corresnonding surface composition is lower.than expected. This result was
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obtained in two experiments, but the reason for the inconsistency is not clear.
The aluminide coatings formed in NaCI, NaI, NH4 C1 and NH4 T activated packs dif-
fered in various degrees with those formed in AlF3 activated nacks. Most normal
in appearance were the coatings ldeposited in the NH4Cl activated nacks. While
the amount of Al deposited in the 45 a/o Al packs is very low as reflected in
weight gain data, in higher A1:Ni ratio packs the weight gain in NH4C1 activated
packs is slightly higher than in fluoride activated nacks. In general, the surface
compositions of specimens coated in NH4C1 activated packs are slightly lower than
those coated in AlF3 activated nacks but not greatly different.
The aluminide coatings formed with NaC1, NaI and NH4 I activated packs
differed more substantially from those with AlF3 activated packs regarding surface
appearance, weight gain and surface composition. As clear from weight gain data
with NaCl, NaF and NH4I activated nacks, very little coating was formed at 45 and
50 a/o Al. A similar conclusion is reflected from the surface comoosition data
(Table VII). The surfaces of snecimens coated in these packs did not exhibit the
usual smooth and brigh appearance of NiA but possessed a dull etched appearance.
This structure is illustrated by area "A" of Figure 4a.
The aluminide coatings deposited in higher aluminum nacks with NaCl, NaF
and NH4I activators had an irregular surface an~earance. Some areas of these
specimens are typified by area "A" of Figure 4a. Such areas are light yellow in
color with the so-called "etched" annearance. As shown in the scanning electron
photomicrograph of Figure 4b, these areas consisted of faceted grains, which
exnlains the directional reflection and "etched" appearance. A cross-section of
the specimen showing the layer structure under area "A" is shown in Figure 4e.
It may be seen that a thin irregular layer. of comnound has formed at such sites
with much porosity.
a) Macrophotograph, 8X
b) SINE photograph of surface at PART A, 600X c) SE photograph of surace at PART , 1
I ig. 4 Surface and layer structure of Ni specimen coated in 00 a/o \1:
40 a:/o Ni pxick with N1I4 1 I ctivator for 20 hours at 10)930C
,~~~ ~ ... NA Iusrt
Ni Substrate
I
d) Layer structure under PART B, 15OX
4ve urfi i
Ni Siih- tvt i
1,,I el' ';]-tl-ct u1'C undci l- PARl A, I 5)OX
PART B
a) Macrophotograph, 8X
hb) SIN photograph of surface at PART A, 500X c) SEM photograph of surface at PART B, 120OX
Fig. 5 Surface and layer structure of Ni specimen coated in 100 a/o Al
pack with NaCI activator for 20 hours at 10930 C
d) Layer structure under PART A, 150X
S r.~...~ NiA
* Ni Substrate
er structure under PA 150X
e) Layer structure under IAMI' B, 150X
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Area "B" of the specimen shown in Figure 4a consists of a light blue non-
reflecting surface. The scanning electron photomicrogranh of this area is given
in Figure 4c and the layer structure shown in Figure 4d. Individual grains of
NiA1 seem to have grown separately upward in the formation of this layer, with
voids between grains appearing as porosity in the layer. Another tyne of surface
is illustrated by area "B" of Figure 5a. This usually occurs near areas of bright
NiAl coating, and appears to be a deposit of nack material over the normal NiAl
layer. This is confirmed by the fact that the electron beam was deflected during
micronrobe measurements, indicating the presence of non-metallic narticles on
the coating surface. The layer structure beneath this surface is shown in
Figure Se, and the scanning electron photomicrogranh in Figure Sc. This differs
very much from the NiAl coating shown in Figure 5b.
Inconsistencies between surface compositions and weight gains evident in
Tables VI and VII can now be explained on the basis of irregularity of surface
structure. For example, the weight gain with the 60 a!o Al, NH4I activitated
pack is lower than with the 70 a/o Al, NH4I activitated pack, whereas the
measured surface compositions are anproximately the same. With so much variation
in coating structure and thickness over the surface of these snecimens, it is
difficult to "obtain representative values, and the interpretation of the weight
gain and composition data for the higher Al packs activated with NaCl, NaI, and
NH4I is open to doubt in some instances. In snite 
of this difficulty the evidence
seems to be clear that the iodide activators are less effective than the chloride,
and the chloride less effective than the fluoride.
IV. Correlation of Layer Growth Rates .it Di.fuSivities in the Solid
'In Progress Reports 1 and 2, we presented the methods of calculation as
well as theoretical and experimental results with resnect to growth rates of binary
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multinhase coatings. Growth rate calculations can be carried out with the
help of exact, analytical relationships. when the interdiffusion co-efficient
in each phase is concentration-independent. In many ordered nhases and inter-
metallic compounds, the interdiffusion co-efficient may vary strongly with com-
position, as has been found for NiAl in our diffusion studies. For such cases,
numerical solution of the diffusion equation has to be performed. In this report,
we will briefly review, and compare the apnlicability of the closed-form and
numerical solutions, eliminate an inconsistency regarding the coordinate system
that introduced some inaccuracy in previous calculations, and present the results
obtained to date.
A. Concentration-independent Interdiffusion Co-efficient
Aluminide coatings on specimens of pure nickel are formed by exposing them
to a gas containing aluminum and some non-metallic constituents. This is generated
from a pack of controlled aluminum activity, such that the surface Thase is NiA1,
and the surface composition remains constant with time. The snecimen exnands due
solely to a gain in solute atoms. Because of this expansion, the surface of the
specimen is disnlaced, and should not be taken as the origin, as in previous renorts,
The original, or Matano interface is located by the equalization of areas method
as shown in Figure 6. Under these conditions, all two-phase interfaces, including
the surface, move away from the Matano interface parabolically with time, conven-
iently expressed as follows:
X = -2ysV/b-t ---- (1)
Xa = 2yavBt ---- (2)
Xb = 2yb/IBt ---- (3)
-17-
I~ I
X5 fXa Xb
Figure 6: Location of the original interface (x=O) for a semi-infinite
binary vapor-solid diffusion couple
The Droblem is to calculate the dimensionless growth parameters ys, ya, yb for
various surface comoositions (CS).
If ?i, B' are concentration-independent, the following are the con-
centration-nrofiles in a, B and y phases:
C(a) = C1 + (Cs-C 1) (erfyaVM77D - erf X ) ---- (4)
erfyaA~7 + erfysvU/ 27a-T
C(B) = C3 + (C2-C3) (erfyb - erf. X ) (5)
erfyb - erfya 2V/DR
C(y) = C5+ .(C4-C5) (1 - erf X ) ----. (6)
l-erfybvY~7 2A/3
Furthermore, the interface velocities can be related to interface material balance,
by means of equations 7, 8 and 9 below. These will yield three algebraic equations
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in ys, ya and yb, upon substitution of the apnronriate derivatives from eauations
1 through 6. They have to be solved simultaneously for ys, ya, yb for any given
surface composition CS .  It can be shown that this solution will also satisfy the
Matano condition.
Interface Velocity Eacuation Unknown Parameters
Vap.-Solid XS dXs 1 ( J -_JO = 1 (0+ C(Ct))X (7) ys, ya
dt 1.0-C 1-C aX
s s
a-s XdX 1 (-ZaC(a) + aC3) )X ---- (8) ys, ya, ybA - - a
dt C1-C ax aX
-y dXb 1 (- aC(B) + C(v) ) ---- (9) ya, yb
dt C3 -C4  ax aX
B. Concentration-dependent Interdiffusion Co-efficients
We have experimentally determined the interdiffusion co-efficients in
NiA1, Ni3Al and the nickel-rich terminal solid solution. While the diffusivities
are constant, within experimental error, in both Ni3A1 and the terminal solution,
the interdiffusion co-efficient not only varies with concentration in NiAl, but
it shows a minimum at around 48.5 a/o Al. The diffusivitv data at 10930C, analyzed
from a snecimen having, a surface composition of 52.5 a/o Al, are given in Figure 7.
To comnute layer thicknesses of NiAl and Ni3Al for any surface composition,
temnerature and coating time, we can still make use of all eauations of scheme (A),
except equation (4). This analytic solution for NiA1 is no longer valid for a
VARIATION OF THE INTERDIFFUSION CO-EFFICIENT
IN NiAI WITH COMPOSITION (10930 C)
10-! TWO COMPOSITION PROFILES FROM
ONE SPECIMEN (SURFACE COMP. =
52.5 c/o Al) ANALYZED FOR
DIFFUSIVITY
3 o [PROFILE I
0 PROFILE II /
00
100 E .
iO-lOH , I, I I i I I 1 ! I , !
0.35 0.57 0.39 0.41 0.43 .0.45 0.47 0.49 0.51 0.53 0.55
NAI
Figure 7
INTERDIFFUSION CO-EFFICIENTS AT 10930C
NiAl
D (cm 2 /sec) = 4.332. 10 4 EXP (-30.847. NAl);
0.358 5 NA < 0.483
D (cn 2 /sec) = 1.121. 10- 2 0 EXP (48.274. NAi);
NAI > 0.433
D - 1.8 x 10- 10 cm 2 /sec
:Ni-'AI Solic So!n.
D = 2.0 x 10-10 cm2/sec
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concentration-dependent interdiffusivity (i=DExu(-B.C) in NiA1). The diffusion
equation has to be solved numerically.:
ac(a) 8 8C() (10)
at ax 3
With new variables:
Z x
2ya ft
and Y = Exp(-BC)
-.0-- -----------
0 .
o X( Y /YA ) 0 1 ( y/ yA )
Z.-
Figure 8: Solution for Concentration-dependent Diffusivity.
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALITY
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(10) is transformed to an ordinary differential equation:
Y + Z.L o (11)
2 D dZdZ 0
To solve (11), the following steps are carried out:
1. Equation (9) contains only ya and yb. Choose any yb and compute Ya
from this.
2. Rewrite (8) in terms of the new variable Z:
IL 2
dc(a) 2DByA (C3 -C2 ) exp(-ya)
-
- (C1-C2dZ Z=1 D =l vF (erfYB-erfya)
compute
dY = 
-B'Exp(-B'C 1) d( Z=
3. The initial conditions for the transformed differential equation (11)
in NiAl are:
Y1 = Ex p ( - *C )
at Z = 1
dY
= known
The differential equation is solved by the method of finite differences
for decreasing values of Z, and continued to the negative side of the Z-axis, until
the two areas A and B are equal. The latter locates the specimen surface. From the
values of Y and Z at the surface, CS and yS are obtained. Thus, the problem is
solved in an indirect way - a surface composition, and the NiA and Ni3Al layer
thicknesses that it will give rise to , are calculated, starting from a chosen value
of yB. This can be repeated to cover a wide range of surface compositions. The
- 21 -
method is illustrated schematically in Figure 8.
C. Results
Figure 9 shows that the concentration profile in and the layer thickness of
NiA, calculated by the numerical procedure described above, compare very well with
the electron micro-probe analyzed profile for a specimen with 52.5 a/o surface
composition.
Theoretically calculated layer thicknesses as a function of the surface
composition have been plotted in Figure 10. These have been compared with layer
thickensses obtained from the concentration-independent diffusivity scheme, (A).
In the latter, the integrated composition average diffusion co-efficient for NiAl
has been used: C
-I I u
=D(C)dCCs , 1 CI
Ca-r e- s, f 1aS CCif Oort value, but h it is assc_
constant for all compositions between Cs and C1.
9 2
Cs (a/0 Al) U(a) (x10 acm /sec)
36.2 6.52
37.5 5.42
40.6 3.63
42.2 3.02
46.4 2.05
49.2 1.65
52.5 1.44
The resulting layer thickensses are accurate (Figure 10), but the concentration pro-
fiel (error-function solution) departs considerably from the actual one, as can be
52 - Figure 9:..CO-CENTfATION PROFILE OF THE NiAl PHASE
50-- (SURFACE COMPOSITION = 52.5 a/o AI)
3 '18 r-- NUMERICAL SOLUTION
M.6 4.6-- e EMP ANALYSIS (PROFILE I)
S-ERROR-FUNCTION SOLUTION
42- 0 WITH COMPOSITO-J-- AVERAGE
S42 DIFFUSITY ()
0- 5 D -cb D (c) dco 2
8 -
C) 36
C 30 C- NiAS
2826-
Ni3AI
24
22 /119.8
0 10 20 30 40 50 .,-60 -70 .. :80 90 ..... .. 1 10 120 130 140
DISTANCE FROM SURFACE (microns)---
I !I i I -! ! /
10 Figure 10
THICKNESS OF THE NiAI LAYER AS A
FUNCTION OF SURFACE COMPOSITION
14o0 (20 HOURS AT 1093 C)
S120-
o, ----- S9
Y80 -
NUMERICAL SOLUTION
60- ERROR-FUNCTION SOLUTION WITH
COMPOSITION-AVERAGE DIFFUSIVITY
--- ERROR-FUNCTION SOLUTION WITH
40 CONSTANT DIFFUSIVITY
DNiAI = 2.39 x 10 cm /sec
20 -
10
35 37 39 41 43 45 47 49 51 53 55
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.- - I i I
Figure 11
NiAI THICKNESS WITH SURFACE COMPOSITION (1093°C)
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0
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seen in Figure 9, for the 52.5 a/o Al surface composition. As a generalization,
whenever the interdiffusion co-efficient in any phase is concentration-dependent,
this integrated average diffusivity in conjunction with an error-function solution,
can be used to calculate growth rates, although the correct concentration profile,
if required, should be calculated numerically.
It is possible to compute an integrated composition average diffusivity only
if 1 is known as a function of concentration in the entire homogeneity range of a
phase. Very often, such data are lacking, and a single value of the interdifusivity
is used to characterize the phase. To demonstrate that this will generally lead to
considerable errors, we have calculated NiAl layer thicknesses (Figure 10) from
Scheme (A), using an NiAl diffusivity of 2.39 x 10 - 9 cm /sec.
A comrarison has been made in Figure 11 between experimental and theoretical
NiAl layer thicknesses resulting from a 20 hour coating treatment at 10930C, for
surface comnositions unto 48a/oAl, for which we have representative data.
V .e Vwll - cLLL Li 7 y j iing uLAt LtIIat Lh1V carIIcillL LI3Jo an al3s Ie
applied when phases in the interior of the coating have diffusivities varying with
concentration, exponentially or otherwise.
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V. Oxidation Versus Coating-Substrate Interdiffusion
Depletion of aluminum from protective aluminide coatings, and their con-
sequent failure have generally been attributed to alternate oxide formation and
spallation, under thermal cycling and the highly dynamic conditions of the engine
environment, with metal temperature in the range of 1400 to 18000 F. Theoretical
estimates of the rate of coating degradation by interdiffusion (1), as well as
recent experimental studies on commercial superalloys (4), have indicated that
coating-substrate interdiffusion may play an important role in degradation of
aluminide coatings during service.
In static oxidation, a stable adherent Al2o3 forms on the surface of the
coating, inhibiting further oxidative degradation. However, diffusive degradation
can cause the underlying NiAl layer to be depleted in Al, and converted eventually
to non-oxidation-resistant phases. For binary nickel-aluminide coatings (Ni4l-
Ni3Al-matrix) on pure Ni, this diffusion process is simple in that, after a rel-
atively short transient period during which the concentration gradient in the NiLA
layer is homogenized, the Ni3Al grows continuously at the expense of the NiAl
layer. This effect is demonstrated in Figure 12, by annealing in air for 25 hours
at 20000F, an aluminized specimen having a thin Ni3Al layer, which has resulted in
a) As-coated Specimen, 200X
; , ,"
b) Specimen annealed in air for 25 hours at 2000F after coating, 200X
Fig. 12. Coating Degradation by Interdiffusion
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the broadening of the latter. The Ni41 layer in the annealed snecimen shows
evidence of martensitic transformation, indicating (5) that it has been depleted
in 41. The kinetics of this diffusion process can be followed exnerimentally
by gravimetry, metallography, microprobe analysis and x-ray diffractometry of
the snecimen surface, and, for binary coatings such as those on nure Ni and Co,
amenable to mathematical analysis. For the purpose of exnerimentallv investigating
the diffusion kinetics, annealing should be done in an-inert atmosphere to elim-
inate any interference from oxidation.
Our future efforts in this area will be directed towards a comnuter
analysis of diffusive degradation, using diffusivity data for the Ni-Al system,
as well as a'detailed experimental study, at least at two temperatures - 1800 and
2000 0 F. The kinetics of the nrocess is too slow to make exnerimental studies helow
18000F nracticable, but based on diffusivitv data, behavior at lower temperatures
can be inferred.
The relative importance of diffusion and oxidation, under conditions of
thermal cycling, as comneting mechanisms of degradation of aluminide coatings on
highly alloyed practical suneralloys is a comnlex subject. The initially formed
protective Al203 snalls off due to thermal cycling, and it may be that reneated
formation and snallation of nroduct oxides consumes the Al in the coating far
more rapidly than interdiffusion, under actual onerating conditions. But according
to a degradation model nut forward by Smialek and Lowell (4), interdiffusion is
still important in that the depletion of Al from NiAl (to a composition below
40Oa/o Al) apparantly makes it more oxidation-prone. This hanpens because the
product of oxidation changes from pure Al203 to a mixture of A 12 3, NiO and comnlex
Ni-Al spinels, which form and snall at a faster rate. Thus,, interdiffusion trigers
a latter catastnrmhic oxidation process. In view of this apparent importance of
interdiffusion, we believe that a detailed theoretical and experimental examination
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of this process, under suitably idealized conditions, is warranted.
VI. Future Work
A. Kinetics of Pack Aluminization
The most recent data obtained with AlF 3 activated nacks indicate that,
while at low Al: Ni pack ratios solid state diffusion is the rate controlling
process during aluminization, the situation is more complex at high Al: Ni ratios.
At high ratios the surface comnosition of the coating appears to assume a value.
which, although invariant with time, is not in equilibrium with the bulk pack
composition. In order to explain this observation it seems necessary to take the
mass transfer processes in the gas into consideration and a more concentrated
effort on the theory of gaseous diffusion in the pack is planned for the immediate
future. Fortunately, the model of Levine and Caves (2) furnishes an excellent
basis for such considerations, at least so far as nure Al packs are concerned,
and this will be annlied to our pack conditions. For nacks containing lower
Al: Ni ratios it is possible that a somewhat different model is needed, and an
effort will be made to develop a suitable theory for gaseous transport in such
packs.
In view of the evident lack of eauilibrium in high Al, fluoride activated
packs between coating surface and pack, it is planned to carry out further inves-
tigations of the variation of surface composition with time in order to clarify
the role of vanor phase to solid phase diffusion in such nacks. It is desired, in
particular, to extend our measurements to earlier coating times, and also to in-
vestigate the influence of varying pack metallic content, which, according to
Levine and Caves model, is an important variable with resnect to Al transport in
the vapor phase. Finally, a limited exploration of the aluminization of nure
cobalt is planned, in order to exnlain certain neculiarities in the mode. of
coating growth on Co which have already been observed (1).
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With regard to the role of varying activator, it seems clear from our
data, as well as that of Levine and Caves (2), that significant differences exist
among the activators, and it is likely that gaseous diffusion plays a more im-
portant role in packs activated with iodide and chloride than with fluoride. In
continuation of the work underway, first an effort will be made to better char-
acterize the structural anomalies observed, particularly with iodide activated
packs, by further microprobe and metallogranhic studies. Second, it is felt that
a more concentrated study of the behavior of the various activators over a more
limited range of conditions is needed in order to adeauately define the differences
in properties. For this reason it is planned to carry out a detailed comnarison
of the activators using Ni specimens in a 100a/o Al pack. Use of such a pack not
only simplifies the experiments by eliminating the pretreatment sten, but also
affords the possibility of a direct comparison of exnerimental results with the
predictions of Levine and Cave's theory. The variation of surface composition
with time will be determined at one or two termeratures and the usual structural
data will also be obtained.
B. Correlation of the Rate of Formation and Structure of Coatings with Diffusional
Properties
The mathematical problem of calculating rates of layer growth as a function
of surface composition, allowing for variable diffusity in the intermetallic nhases,
has essentially been solved, and future work in this nhase of the program will be
concentrated on obtaining more comlete information about diffusion narameters in
the Ni-Al and Co-A1 systems. Considerable data are already available for the NiAl
system, but further information is needed'about the variation of nd D /D in
NiAl with composition. Such information is being obtained by microprobe and
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marker movement studies using nack-aluminized snecimens. Work has also been
initiated to obtain necessary diffusivity values for the intermediate phases in
the Co-A1 system, relevant to the aluminization of cobalt-based alloys.
D. Oxidation Vs.Coating-Substrate Interdiffusion
The outstanding problem which remains to be solved is obtaining a math-
ematical method to nredict coating-substrate interdiffusion rates which allows
for the complex initial distribution of the coating comnonents as well as the
variation of diffusivity with comnosition. It is .lanned to conduct a more con-
centrated effort on this problem in the immediate future. Experimental studies
of coating-substrate interdiffusion will also be continued, to obtain data for
comnarison with theoretical nredictions.
When coating-substrate interdiffusion rates have been adequately defined,
an assessment of the relative importance of oxidation and coating-substrate inter-
diffusion as mechanisms of degradation of aluminide coatings will be made using
oxidation test data available in the literature.
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